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Large Addition to Our Alien

Population in 1906

m i
1. 01

LIST OF OUR LAWMAKERS

There is One Independent in the Lov-

er House Only Tour Republican
Senators.

Below is printed a list of the mem-
bers of the General Assembly.

In thel ist below the Democratic
members are not marked. The Repub-
licans are designated by the letter
"R" after their names, and the one
independent h:ts the letter "I" after
his name.

It will be seen that there will be
four Republicans in the Senate and
twenty-on- e Republicans and one in-

dependent in the House.
The list its it has been given to the

State printer, is to be issued for the
convenience of the capitol officials,
and in as follows :

Senate.
First District Foscue W. Turner,

Elizabeth City; A. P. Godwin, Gates-ville- .

Second District Harry W. Stubbs,
Williamston ; R. B. Etberidge, Man-to- e.

Third District C. V,7. Mitchell.
Aulander.

Granville !!. S. E oyster. Oxford.
Greene Swift Galhiv.av. Snow Hill
Guilford E. J. Justice, Greens-boro- ;

Dr. J. E. Gordon. Jamestown.
Halifax A. P. KiSchin. Scotland.

Neck: J. B. Neal. Scotland Neck.
Harnett J. ('. CUiTord. Dunn.
Haywood D. L. Boyd. Wa ncsville.
Henderson YV. ( '.' Rci-tor- . (K.),

Ileniiersoiiville.
Hertford B. B. Winhonu'. Mur-feesbor- o.

Hyde Claud W. Davis. Engelhard.
rredell Thomas ?d. C. Davidson,

Statesville, R. F. D. 3; Zeb V. Tur-
lington, Mooresville.

Jackson Dr. J. M. Candler. (K.),
Webster.

Johnston Joseph Johnston. Iimi--o- n.

Ii. !". i). : Geor-- e L. ones. Wilson
Mills. E. F. ).

Jones J. C. Parker. Polio ks-- , die.
R. F. D.

Lenoir--J- . A. McDaniel. Kiiiston.
Lincoln W. N. Keener, i.'meo'ntirrt.
McDowell Lee W. Ci aw ford. Old

I' !'!!.
--Macon W. J. Ilailev. tR.l. Mar-diai- l.

.Mar! hi J. A. Whit lev. Everetts.
Mecklenburg V. C. Dowd. Char-

lotte; E. R. Preston, Charlotte; V. A.
Gi ':"!-- . Charlotte, 1 1. F. 1 ). No. 2.

Mitchell J. C. Bowman, (R.),

Montgomery E. A. Burfon. Mt.
rSilead.'

Moore John E. Buchanan. Maul.
Nash M. S. Griffin. Nashville, ii.

F. D.
New Hanover George L. Morton.

VY iiniiugti!!!.
Northampton C. E Midyeite,

Jackson.
Onslow E. M. Koonce. Jackson-

ville.
Orange I. W. Pilchard. Chapel

Hill.
Pamlico S. M. Brinson. (R.). Ori-

ental.
Pasquotank J. C. !'.. Khringhus.

Elh-.ibei- Citv.
Pender T.'j. Wells. Eurgaw.
Perquimans W. S. l'laiu-herd- .

Hertford.
Person II. J. While. (R.i. Eux-bor-

Pitt J. J. Laughingiiouse. Green-
ville; S. M. Jones, Bel he!.

Polk II. M. Morgan. (E.)
Randolph W. P. Wood. Asheboro;

AY. T. Foushee, Rams'-ur- .

111 mm, the last year under lie o!.i
the Secretary of Slate collect-

ed taxes to the amount of .s I.s::i.N.
and as his compensation receivd ices,
and was allowed l.fMI(l for clerk hire.
Inning )(),) the Commission, r of In-

surance collected .,20r).llM.n7 :."m ihe
mpanies. and for the sevn years

s lice the Department was organize. I.

Hi.4i.S04.2:S has been receh.d. which
makes an animal average i'

The Commissioner paid
f.tKH) and some fees paid hv the

companies, and alhe id i.iii'd
lor clerical assistance, while if tin-ol-

system of lees ha.i hi... tilted, it

would have been .'i.'Jv "!! J n
S.)S.(is;!.."")P more than undi-- r T.c pre
cut laws. The Commissio:;. handles
over f200.1)01 each year. ; ,d keeps
al least four hundred acc :uts: yer
has no regular iiookekc. er. The
work is growing immens'v ach year:
lie needs more help, and earnestly
hope you will allow enough to obtain
! he assistance required.

Bureau of Labor and Printing.
Some people seem to thi.d: lhat Lhe

work of the Department l.ahor and
i'riiiting does little if an; : I : but
if 'hey will only rememhe. that it is
the only bureau that i;a Cis statis-
tics from all classes of lah tin-- will
a' once see its utility. Th, report fur-
nished me in regard to elii; labor, and
tite views of the people ot, ihe subject
of compulsory education. more than
worth the small amount w spend for
i's maintenance. I hope , -!i member

f the (Jeneral Assembly will care-lull- y

read the Comuiisse: r's' report,
as it will furnish him v ,'h a great
leal of helpful iuformalh for use in
his legislative work.

Vagrancy.
I also urge that the va . ant kav be

amended, giving- adequate punishment
in the discretion of Superior
Court. Vagrants furnish a great per
cent, of the burglars, tres; asset s, mur-
derers, etc., proving lhe mhIi of ihe
'Id adage that "an idle hrain is the
devil's workshop." IVMiiig these
id, i is to work will be a reat stride
towards answering the exe.l ques-
tion as to where labor will come
from.

Agricultural Department.
The Agricultural Depart aient is doi-

ng- good and useful we: k. and by
means of its test farms, farmers' in-
stitutes, its Bulletin Hilled with practical-s-

uggestions and scieu.ific results,
ami its ofher methods of teaching- the
people, a growing- impetus has 'been
gnyen to farming, horticulture, stock-raisin-

and daryiiig-- . The amount
collected from the tax on j'eii iiiz-.-- has
largely increased and now with iis new
facilities, a force of
competent experts and a sunicieiicv
of funds, still larger benefits mav be.
expected in the near I'm are.

The State National Guard.
The (Juard in some respcts is in the

best condition it has been 'for years.

h::d most of the pet sons now comiet-e,- i
of felonies are sent to the chaiu-uaug- s

of the various counties, and on-i- v

women, and old and decrepit men.
:iih a levy long-termer- s, come to the
State's prison, it will again become .i
bitiiien on the tax payei For this
reason, and for the further reason of
humanity. I do not believe lhat per-
sons uinler sentences of over 4 years
should go to the county chain-gan- g ;
for ihe county authorities, even when
;he do the best they can, cannot lake
tin- - cure of convicts that the Slate
Ones: and so from exposure and hard-
ships many of the long-ter- m convicts
die. I recommend that you lix a limit,
requi nig all persons sentenced for
four years to be assigned to the State
prison

Corporations.
The governor recommends that for-

eign corporations be required to lim-
it Ihuir landed holdings to .'100 acres.
School for th.2 White Deaf and Dumb.

At the gathering last year in LMor-'.auto- n

of the various principals,
'eachers. and promoters of the dif-
ferent schools for the deaf and dumb,
it as agreed by all that the school''
tor the White lieaf and Dumb of
North Carolina was one of the best
manng-e- and most efficient schools of
the kind in the whole country, and
was doing- - a noble work for the un-
fortunates from whom God had taken
hearing- and speech. Since then
charges were made against the man-
agement, and 1 felt that a lull inves-
tigation should be had. This was
done, and I am glad to say the report
shows no corruption or mismanage-
ment, and the condition of the school
tirst-clas- s.

Jamestown Exposition.
It is urged that the legislature ap-

propriate an additional S2...000 for
the State's exhibit at Jamestown.

State Hospitals for the Insane.
The Governor recommends lhat

ample provision be made for all the
indigent insane, and also for all the
insane who are not indigent, but that
I he latter be required to pay for
their treatment enough to reinburse
the Slate.

Salaries.
It is recommended that salaries

be increased 1.) to 00 per cent to
correspond with the measured cost
of living-- . Also that the governor's
salary be fixed at .fii.OOOe per annum,
to begin the next governor.

Eeports.
As required by law, 1 send you all

the reports from the heads of deuart-men- ts

and State institutions, and ask
you not to titiow them into the waste-baske- t,

but to carefully read and con-
sider them, for they will assist you
gieany in your work, and if you carry
them home and let your neighbors anil
friends read them, they will' give them
a higher idea of the State's greainess
and fill them with more patriotism
and pride.

This Time Action is Brought by the
Attorney General on Eeiialf of the
State of New York and Prays That
Mayor be Ousted Trom Office on

Ground That He Has Usurped and
Unlawfully Holds the Position.

New York, Special. Attorney
General Jackson on behalf of the
people of the State of New York,

entered suit in the Supreme Court
against George B. McClellan, pray-

ing that the latter be ousted from
the office tflf mayor of the city of

New York on the ground that he has
usurped and unlawfully holds such
affiee, whereas Win. Randolph
Hearst is legally entitled to the same.

It is stated that this new proceed-

ing has nothing to do with the quo

warranto action which last week was
temporarily adjourned at the appli-

cation of .Mayor McClellan.
A summons and a copy of the com-

plaint in the action were served up-a- n

Mayor McClellan at the city hall
by Deputy Attorney General Deford.

One dofference bet ween this new
action and those that have preceded
it is that it is brought in the name

!f the people of the State of New-York- ,

whereas the others have been
in the name of Mr. Hearst.

E. L. Richards. Jr.. of Mayor Mc-

Clellan 's counsel, issued a statement,
autlining the mayor's position re-

garding the Jackson suit. The state-
ment declares that the mayor is jus-Hfi-

in hesitating to submit his
rights to an attorney general "so
careless of his dignity; so reckless of
his conduct; so contemptuous of the
law." It also scores Mr. Jackson
for "saddling upon the State in his
efforts to befriend Mr. Hearst' an
expense of $2(10,000, which it is es-

timated the cost of the quo warranto
proceedings would be.

$70,000 "'Graft Scandal."
Pittsburg, Pa., Special. Sensa-

tional testimony was given in the
$70,000 "graft scandal" in connec-
tion with the ordinance to give the
Pittsbug & Tube City Railroad Com-
pany an entrance into Pittsburg
when Wmm. A. Martin, a member of
the common council, was put on trial
in criminal court charged with solic-
iting a bribe for the passage of the
ordinance. Among the witnesses
were J. II. Milbolland, a civil engi-ne- rr

for the railroad company, C.
B. Richardson, a broker, and ('. S.
Cameron, president of the Pittsburg
& Tube City Railroad Company, who
are also implicated in the "graft
scandal." Milbolland testified that
check in a safe deposit box which
was to have been given to Martin,
and was told bv President C. X.
Cameron, in Martin's presence that
the alleged bribe money was incretis-e- d

fi'mil $00,000 to $i 0.000, in order
to get sufficient votes to pass the
Tube City ordinance over the may
or's veto. Milbolland also testified
lhat $(0,000 in cash was subsequent
ly placed in safety deposit boxes.
first at the Colonial Trust Company!
nna men at the I. niou lrust Com-
pany, for Martin.

Sbiverly to be Candidate for the Vice
Presidency.

La Porte, Ind., Special. A close
friend of Benjamin F. Sbiverly. of
South Bend, formerly eoneressiuan
from the 13th Indiana district, is au
thority for the statement that when
the proper time arrives Mr. Sbiverly
will formally announce bis candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for
Vice President of the United Slates.
He was his partys nominee for Gov
ernor in 1S!)( and was lhe Democrat ir
caucus nominee for United Slates
Senator against Albert J. Beveridge.

Birmingham Ey One Vote.

Washington, Special. Birming-
ham, Ala., was selected as the loca-

tion for a new substitute treasurv
by a caucus of Southern Senators
and Representatives at the Capitol
Columbia, S. C, ami Birmingham
were the only cities voted upon at
the filial ballot, and the Alabams
ifv won by a vote of 17 to (i.

Saloon License Increased.
Atlanta, Special. The city conn

cil at its last session, closing tin
stormiest period of its existence
passed over the veto of the retiring

mayor. James C. Woodward, an or-

dinance increasing the saloon Heensf

from $1,000 to $J.000 year by :

vote of IS to 1. The new ordiuaiici
is said to force many negro saloon-an- d

dives out of business. At th;
organization of the new counci
later, AY. R. Jovner, for many year:
chief of Atlanta's fire department
was sworn in as mayor.

Schooner Given Up as Lost.

Newport, R. I., Special. The
schooner Sutton, of Newport, wind
sailed from Cheverie. N. S., Ootobei
31, for Baltimore, with a cargo oj

lumber, before reported as missing
has been given up as lost with a!
on board. The Sutton carried a re-,i

of six men and was commanded Jrt
Captain Cole. The vessel was (::
gross tonnage.

Wreck on the Union Pacific.

Omaha, Neb., Special. Union Pa
cifie overland limited and Los Ange
les limited trains, Nos. 2 and hot!
bound for this city, had a eollissioi

at Brule Station, 20 miles west o:

North Platte. The Los Angeles trail
crashed into the observation car ii
the rear of the overland limited
Twenty-fiv- e to 30 passengers were it
the observation car and one. F.. W
Hasting?, an actor of New oik. wa:
instantly killed.

Cashier and Others Killed By

Explosion

CRANK WANTED A BIG LOAN

Dropped by Unidentified Foreigner

After He Had Demanded of Pres-

ident a Loan of S5. 000 Cashier In-

stantly KUled and Bomb-Throw- er

Blown to Pieces The Injured are

Clerks and the Negro Messenger,

Yvho Wcs Fearfully Hurt, Both
Eyes Being Blown Out, Scalp Torn
Off and Face So Mangled That He
Is Unrecognizable.

Philadelphia, Special. Demanding
i loan of $5,000 and failing to get it,
.1 man who has not yet been indenti-tie- d

dropped a bomb iu the Fourth
Street National Bank Saturday, blow-

ing himself to pieces, instantly hilling
Cashier W. Z. McLear, and injuring
six others, one or two of whom may
.lie. The only clue to the identity of
the bomb-throw- er was a bunch of keys

:ound in a portion of the clothing at-

tached to which was a plate inscrib-

ed '"R. Steele, Garner, Iowa."
The Fourth Street Cational Bank is

the largest financial institution iu the
city and occupies the greater portion
jf the first Hour of the Butliti build-

ing on Fourth street between Chesnut

and Walnut streets in (ha heart of the
financial district. The explosion was

terrific and it caused tremendous ex-

citement in the crowded building and
the street.

The explosion occurred a few min-

utes before 12 o'clock, at a time when

lhe bank is usually well tilled with

persons in a hurry to transact bus-

iness before the bank closes. No one

saw the unknown man enter the bank
except E. F. Shanbacker, the vice

president, who was passing out of the

building on his way to luncheon. lie
eciieed '.! e man was noorlv dressed.

iooked like a Russian and carried a
small parcel. The man walked straigb
back to the rear of the bank
ed a clerk to direct him
of the president, Richail
ton. What took placcj
best t,,Id 4vy

Asked
"I was verynlu

tere l my of fice, and 1 a.--

seaie.i for a moment. He
poorly tliessed, had patches
shoes and his entire appearance mat
me a bit curious. While he was wai
ing for me to finish the Ijiisiness I had
m hand at the moment I happened to
notice lhat he looked at me very curi-
ously. I asked him his business and
h" gave me bis name as G. E. Wil-
liams and said he wanted a loan of

Ik' did not look like a man
who coitlu make a loan' of that amount
and 1 asked him for collateral. He
said something about an insurance
jxdiev and that it would mature in
from one to five years. I was then
convinced the man was a crank and
decided to dismiss him at once, not
for a moment thinking there was anv
barm in him. I told him he would
have to see the cashier and directed
him out into the banking department.
At the same moment I called the col-
ored messenger, William Crump, to
see that the man was quickly taken
ouf of ihe building. As I turned to
continue my work at the desk there
was a terrific explosion and I thought
the building yas coming down. The
n an had :iot time to reach the cash-
ier, the explosion came so soon."

Details as to what actually happen-
ed when lhe man left the' office of
President Rushion (hfior, as no one
can he found who saw the man dron
the bond'. The door to the office ofCashier ?.M,rnr is only a few fee
from th::! of President Rushion and
the man must have dropped the dead
ly missle between the two rooms
( rismer McLear was sitting at his
desk at the time and his body wasbadly mangled. The boom-thrower-

's

body was lorn to pieces.

President Esealon i3 Anxious to Sup-
press Revolution.

San Salvador, Republic of Salva-ito- ,.

By (able llondurans residin-i- t!
Niciiagmi ami Salvador started Uyi

leeetn iivolutioa in the government
of ibindnias. which was suppose I

by Nicaragua mid Salvador. Th'-Cent!;-

American republics are anx-j...i- s
t. maintain peace by all mean

Piesnlent Kscalcn, of Salvador, mad"
an important declaration to this ef-
fect. Poticarpo Hou-ili- a.

of Honduras, who was compro-
mised m the revolution, has been im-
prisoned.

Fire Loss Over Half Million.

New Yotk, Special. Fire destroy-
ed the big furniture store of Cowper,
Thwaite & Sons, at Third avenue and
121 street, entailing a loss of half
million dollars and causing the in.
jury of four firemen, non seriously.
The blaze, which started a few minu-
tes arter ii o'clock quickly develope-
d! the most spectacular fire
si en in Harlem in a long time.

The Vatican Determined.
Paris By Cable.-Develop- ments ,,

the chinch and State situation con
tmues to indicate that the Vatican
authorities ice constrained to viudicate th-- ir ceurs-- . by which church

tn to the value of
v.- -s forfeited bv the

oi every; ht-o- offered bv thegovernment, rmt even g, fo theex.ctt! or - Uic clevgy;o.:'-- .

lo ,eava
l!K' ' "- -y hone of driving

" a:;: ' demand re
he uaiiol box. "

MOSTLY FROM SOUTH EUROPE

Poplation of United States Increas-

ed 1,100,735 by Coming In of Im-

migrant Aliens and 65,618
the Year 1908 12,

432 Were Rejected Against 11,480
in 1905 Tendency of Immigration
During Past Few Years to Gather
Steady Increase Principally From
Countries of Southern Europe Re-

ferred to in Commissioner General's
Report.

Washington, Special. The liscal
year ended June .'ill, I'JOti, produced a
record eclipsing- all former hgures tin
the subject of immigration, according
io the annual report of Frank P. Sar-gean- t.

the commissioner general of
immigration. During' that period the
report says, the population of the
United States was increased by the
admission of 1,1(10, "US immigrant ali-

ens, and ()5,(ilS nt aliens
entered at its ports, making- the total
admission l,l(i().li.");j. The increase
over last year's record of l.(K!),7;V5
U.OlilUilO' aliens plus oo.L'.jo' transit),
was 100,51)8. During- the fiscal year
1 !()."), 11,480 aliens were rejected and
during- - the past year 12,432. Of the
immigrant aliens that is, those intend-
ed settling- in the United States, there
were 7(i4,4(i3 males and 3315,272 fe-

males. The tendency of immigration
during' the past few years to gathei
its steady increase principally from
the countries of Southern Europe is
referred to. ''Without exception,"
the report says "the countries from
which we formerly obtained the great-
er part of our foreign population, and
which are inhabited by laces nearly
akin to our own, have supplied us with
smaller numbers during- the past year
than during- 1 !)(),") Ireland 17!).j0.
England 15,21 S, Sweden 3.2S1, Ger-
many 3,010. Denmark 1,22!) and Scot-lau- d

1,111 less. On the other hand
the four most considerable gains are:
Italy 5.115-")- ; Russia .'!!). 7(iS; Greece
S.974 and Turkey (in Europe) and
Asia 5,165.

The immigration front Austria-Hungar- y

amounted to '2(55,133, Italy in-

cluding- Sicily and Sardinia. 273,120.
Russian empire and Finland 215.120,
China 1.544; Japan 13.S35; the West
Indies 13.G56.

The immigration from Southern and
Eastern Europe the commissioner says
is a result of general unrest exist-
ing among- - the laboring classes of
those sections which is encouraged, or
even fomented, by the agents of the
transportation companies scouring- - the
country for passengers, and the com-
missioner says more drastic measures
are required to effect a discontinuance
of the steamship practices.

North and Central States.
The North Atlantic and North Cen

tral States toe-eilie- ve...i-.- l mi
cent of the entire immigration of
l'JOo', and the South 4 pier cent. The
report refers to what Commissioner
Sargeant believes to have been exten-
sive schemes to secure foreign labor
brought to light in the past year and
now being investigated. The'evideiice
is already at hand, the report says,
to show that some individual or cor-
poration is engaged in importing num-
bers of Japanese laborers to work on
the railroads of the Northwest. These
Japenese come to Hawaii destined to
"hotels" kept by labor agents and
claim that they are merely seeking
labor that may be secured "in the

After remaining a few davs
or weeks there they ship for North-
western mainland ports. Having- - been
admitted at the Hawaiian port their
voyage hence is coastwise, and thev
cannot be examined on arrival at fh'e
mainland ports under the alien labor
contract or any other provision of the
immigration laws. Japanese have
been arriving at San Francisco, const-wis- e

from Honolulu and Canadian
ports, at the rate of 1.000 to 3,000 per
month, and the report says several
thousand laborers have been import-
ed under this evansion of the law Dis-
cussing difficulties in enforcin-- - the
t lunese exclusion law the v.
commemls stationing' officers in ri,;,,.,
to investigate and aimrove certifie.-ite- s

;ued by the Chinese in
members of hP .a .,.,.!,
plan to supercede that of loiviiU iI,p
investigation made hv Fmte.l sff.,t,.s
consular officers

As To The Chinamen.
Complete and detailed vcisiintio.,

of all Chinese in... tli..... TT.,;i.i ci ;.vnoto js
igaiu recommended. Any Chinese
aborer found in the T".iii,..l yi.w

after the legist rat ion act, who has not
i residence certificate and if found
o be here unlawfully shonhl if,,.

port says, be deported. The 'eommis.
sioner reports that on the Mexican
border Chinese coolies are eonstanth
oeing smuggled into this country
from Mexico. The President's sug-
gestion for closing the Mexican bor-ic- r

to all aliens except citizens oi
Mexico is also urged. During the
early part of the year, the report
says, the "White slave" traffic was
extensively revived. Many of the

and women, imported for im-
moral purposes, were brought throned
Mexico and secured a right to citizen-
ship by marrying Chinese born in thiscountry.

Prefect of Police Killed.
St. Petersburg, By Cable. The po-

lice have not yet succeeded in identi-lyin- g

the Terrorist who shot and kill
ed Major General Von Der Launitz
perfect of police of St. Petersburg, al
the Institute of Experimental Medi-
cine this afternoon and who turned
Ins revolver on himself while he was
falling under the sabres of thep re
lect's escort. The authorship o? this
crime, however, has been traced U
tiie fighting wsranuatiou of the so-
cial revolutionists.

A Remarkably Able Communi-catio- n

to the Legislature

NEEDED LAWS ARE SUGGESTED

Says Our State is Enjoying a Period
of Unbounded Prosperity Favors
Education and Morality.

Tin- following is tin' substance of
hr message of Governor 1. B. Glenn
0 the General Assembly of North

:i i ;ui :

IV the Honorable, the General Assem- -
!y .!" North Carolina :

V.a meet to-d- under most
Never before was

ue State in such a prosperous eon-b.tio- n.

and its increase agriculturally,
and morally, has been

uieuemonal.
Since the General Assembly last

lii't. have been generally good
have brought prices above the

so that our fanners are in
j"0l condition ami out iff debt, and
heir lands much enhanced in value.

New enterprises have everywhere
i'nmg into existence, and the rattle

the loom, the hum of machinery
the scream of the steam whistle

nake sweet music to the indust rial
ar. To-- , lav our State has taken the

d place in the United States in
l:e manufacture of cotton goods and

Lurniture. and tirst in the production
f plug tobacco.
Labor has received good wages, but

here is a great scarcity in every line
t work, and a growing demand is
herefore lichig made to devise souii
'cmedy for an increase in laborers,
'l'ovided they be the right kind.

The cause of education has greatly
:,!vanced. (iooi! school houses and
;i:ijiuent. a higher grade of teachers,
sger terms, and a moie general in- -

in school work, are i vide uces of
aduea'i.'ual awakening that prnm- -

s ureat things i:i the i'uiuic. The
!:'.! trend has ; rat u: i been o.i- -

- ami tipward. until y out
:; !e were never more industrious i

- 'her, or took a greater interest in
':!!-- ; religions.
The credit of the State i; first -- class:

i' i''ai'iical!v owe nothing-- , as our
: are in excess of our liabilities,

id there mow seems no further dang- -

ur hciu- - liarassed by conspira- -

is to vex us with suits on
V. bonds, as the iover- -

- ..f tcr Mates refuse to lend
':i!-.-:ve to - ic'i fraudulent and

n'el'c, i y srie.; es.
Taxation.

No !!,!! l ci mie before you at
ins .!.!! .!!;ei.:ht with more vita!

inleie-- t t., jS S::--i- . than the devising
i a proper -- '!:, :. ,. r, ,r ascertaining

the tru.. value ..r' all property in th.;
Mate, to !.' that each individual

! couety. by pi. .per taxation, shall
bear his or it- - par: the State's bur-
den, and that rin-r.- he no false valua-ii'- I

or uiij::-- ! inn.
The r..!.s!!Piti.... Art. V. Sec. "i.

provides that -- i be passed
taxing- by a ithi'.Vrn. tale all moneys,

ci-.- . Hi,! ,,.., j,er- -
-- onal i!n;.- iiy n !i:i!!g to its true
value in money"; a:,,! yet this simple
but vital provision - .miversallv vio-
lated both it, the aes-n.eut- s not

mo, according
In 'heir tine va: n While
impossible to atiV scheme

taxation hru -- aaii fall
on ail. still the : . aier we can

n.ach to rconiiisi- - all ... value their
piopei-t- to its true worth.
lilSl SO ;!le,i !.e rcr ! conic to
fulfilling the eonsiitutional demand
for unifoHtn! v. This subject, there-
fore, require.- - yoMr deepest thought
and most caivfui ,..a minnt ion ; and if
the session sin.tiid ,.,.., wiih your Jtav-in- y

accomplished ...!l,iv, , sot.
tiintr tins i foubVsiime question on a
iair basi-- . you -- :;!; will have earned
the plau.Hl.. Weif ,!,,;.. iiiiij',,:
ervants.'

The assesed value of all property in
llie State is 4iil.o2U.f;(jS.:2 ; but in
my judfrnieiil. it petsomd property
was fairly fi'iven in. and realty jiistl'v
assessed, and railroads and other cor-- i

orations fairly taxed, its actual vabi"
v. mid be a billion dollars, enabling us
i" have a miuh iou-- rate than al
i cut. and sliii have a nuich larei
iiv-'i.u- to i.iee; all the -i- ,lWij;,. UWi
of the State.

A lair valualion and a low rate are
l.ece-sfir- y to get more people and out
side capital, while a low rate ami high
valuation frighten, away both the
I o.oieseeker and investor.

Railroads.
Much has been -- aid of late about

railroads and railroad rales, both
,.assener and lrci-h- i, and how besj
to regulate and com mi them. In deal- -

iio with this question. would ttr-- e

rpou the (leneral Assembly to cate-i'uM- y

examine the whole matter ot
i .ih'roaiis, and while doine- eycryt hinj

in law allows, in protect ing the peo-
ple agaiust iinjusl discrimination,
heavy rates, and unnecessary hard-
ships, at the same time to treat the
i ail roads with perfect fairness ;11,J
t.ive them every legal right which be-

longs to them.

Corporation Commission
The Governor recommends that

th-.- ' Corporation Commission be piven
p.mpU- - powers to reg-ulat-

against railroads and other eorpora-- t
ns; also that passenger fares be

t ;ed at 2 1-- 2 cents per mile with 2
..Is mileage fare in books,

insurance Commissioner and Insur
ance.

Since the Insurance Department
. as established, the revenue culleet- -

t : from insurance companies doing;
! siness in the State hai greatly iri- -i

eased.

Fourth District W. E. Daniel,
Weldon.

Fifth District W. Stamps Howard.
l arnoro.

Sixth District J. L. Fleming',
! Ireenville.

Seventh District-Rock- T. T. Thome,
Mount ; J. D. Dawes, Elm City.

Eighth District - V. T. Ormond,
Kinston; J. W. Burton Jacksonville.

Ninth District B. Aycock, F re- -

Tenth District Thomas Peratt,
Faison.

Eleventh District- - George II. on

jitnv, El Paso.
Twelfth District Greer,

A hiteville.
Thirteenth District-'.umbert- on. N. A. McLean,

Fourteenth District. J. W. Mc- -

Lauehlin, Raeford.
Fifteenth District T. W. Harring-M- .

toii. Harrington; C. Wilson. Wil- -

son's Mills.
Sixteenth District --John C. Drew- -

y. Raleigh.
Seventeenth District Tasker Polk,

Wiarrenton.
Eighteenth District A. A. Hicks,

Oxl'md.
Nineteenth District J. W. Graham,

ilillsboro; C. II. King, Blackwells.
Twentieth District R. I). Kehl,

.Vent worth.
Twenty-firs-t District J. Allen Holt.

!ak Ridge.
Twenty-secon- d District A. A. F.

sea well, Jonesboro ; J. R. Rives Gold-ston- .

Twety-tbir- d District J. R. Blah,
Troy.

Twety-fov.rt- h District J. S. Efird,
Vlbemarle; R. B. Redwine, Monroe.

Tvventwy-tift- District II. N.
Pbarr. Charlotte; W. R. Odell, Con-eof-

Twenty-sixt- h District Whitehead
ivluttz. Salisbury.

Twenty-seve- n t b 1 list rict J. C.
Buxton, Winston-Sale-

Twenty-eight- h District J. Gu
(.'arter (R.), Hamptonvillc.

Thirtieth District Zeb V. Long
Statesville.

Thirty-fir- st District J. F.
hard!. R. F. I)., .Stanly.

Thirty-secon- d District O. 1" Ma-Mau- -

son. Dallas.
Thirtv-thir- d District W. A.

;iev. Kintr's Mountain; T. T. Baiin- -

ger, Tryon.
Thirty-fourt- h District W. F.

Wood, Marion; B. F. Davis. Morgan
ton.

Thirty-fift- h District E. F. Lovill.
Boone.

Thirty-sixt- h
,

District J. E. I'.urii
i x 11

son t u.J, Aiarsiiau.
Thirtv-sevent- h District C A.

Webb. Asbeville.
Thirty-eight- h Distiict W. E.

Breese, Jr., Brevard.
Thirty-nint- h District --

Dickey
Allen H.

(R.), Culberson.
House.

Alamance Dr. J. A. 1 !:ett (R-)- .

Burlington R. F. D.
Alexander A. L. Wat Ta vlors- -

ville.
Alleghany R. A. Doughton. Spart.i
Anson J. A. Lockhart, Wndi'sboro.
Ashe G. L. Park, Jefferson.
Beaufort W. K. Jacobson, Wash-

ington; B. F. Hooker, Idalia.
Bertie Thomas Gilliam. Windsor.
Bladen F. I). McLean. Bladcnboro.
Brunswick C. Ed. Taylor, (R.).

Sotithport.
Buncombe Zebulon Weaver, Ashe-vill- e;

R. J. Gaston, Candler.
Burke J. T. Avery, Morganton.
Cabarrus M. B. Stickler, Concord.
Caldwell W. .N. Harshaw (R.).

Lenoir.
Camden D. II. Tillett, Shiloh.
Carteret M. L. Davis, Beaufort.
Caswell Julius Johnson, Yancey-ville- .

Catawba M. H. Yount, Hickory.
Chatham II. M. London, Pitts-bor-

Cheorkee S. W. Davidson, Toiuot- -

la.
Chowan. C. S. v aim. Edentoii.
riavDr. R. T. Coleman, (R.),

Hayesville.
Cleveland O. M. Mull, Shelby.
Columbus Donald McRackan,

Whiteville.
Craven W. C. Brewer, Vanceboro.
Cumberland Dr. J. W. McNeil!.

Hope Mills; H. H. Bolton, Fayette-vile- e.

Currituck Pierce Hampton, Mat- -

erill v.
Dint C. R. Pitgh, (I.), Wanehese
Davidson G. F. Hankins, Lexing

ton.
Davie A. T. Grant, (R.), Mocks

ville.
Duplin H. D. Williams, Kenans-ville- .

Durham J. S. Manning, Durham.
Ed-cco- Dr. M. B. Pitt, Old

Saprta: P. C. Vestal, Rocky Mount.
Forsvth W. T. Carter, Winston-Salem;- '

R. I. Cox, Rural Hall R. F
D.

Franklin T. W. Bickett, Louis
burs'.

Gaston A. G. Maugun. Gastotiia;
F. Dilling. King's Mountain.

Gates E. W. Simpson, Trotville.
Graham AY. Fleming, Ribbins

ville.

Richmond W. L. Parsons Rock
ingham.

Robeson E. E. MeEae. M.ixton:
M. ii. Jones. Lnmi.-e- Bridge.

Rockingham John !.. Sr.rpe
i mmcrvilie, R. F. D.: It. P Price.

Price.
Rowan Walter Murphy. Salisijry;

John M. Julian. Salisbury.
Rutherford Sob mo'i Galcrt. Ruth-erfordto- n.

Sampson Thomas E. Owen. (R.),
Clinton: James T. Kennedy, (R.),
Moltonvill'e.

Scotland Jonathan Peele, Lau- -

Stanly E. F. Eudins. Palmers lie.
Poke's Joseph II. lielsabaek, (11.).

lanlj'irv.
Snirv J. E. Albright, (11.). Dob- -

son.
Swain U. Gibl.s, (R.). Whit tier.
Transylvania T. Ii. Galloway. Bre

vard.
Tyrrell Geo:-g- L. Liverniau. Co

lumbia.
I ni in R. I. S evens. Monroe; las.

N Price, Monroe,
Yam-- Thomas Tavlor. T wusville.
Wake Charles U. Han is. Raleigh:

W. C. Douglass, R;!eigh: Millard
Mia!. Shotweil.

Washington Thomas V.. Bbv.;nt
Eot'cr.

Wayne J. M. lb. Howell. Golds-boro- ;

J. M. Edgert'.n, ( lofdsbnro.
Wautauga 'Y. D. Fat-iking- ('.).

Boope.
Wilkes Charhs If. Cobles, (R.).

Wilkesboro; Dr. (.'. G. IVryut. ill.).
Roaring River.

WDiW.n T. M. Wa hitf ton. Wil-
son.

Yadkin Frr.nk W. liaws. ( R.)
Yadkinviile.

am-e- J. Pyrd, Eabsiy low,?.

Seport on JMero Exhibit.
Washington, .Special. The govern-

ment board of (he Jamestown Ex-

position, resisting of Secretaries
Taft, Shaw and Metcalf. Isold a meet-fo- r

the purpose of receiving a report
from the Negro Development & Ex-

position Company, which under the
law has charge of the ncjrro exhibit
as to the progress that has been made
in their work. Giles B. Jackson, of
Richmond, the head of th? company,
submitted a written report, and ad-

journment was taken until next Mon-

day. Iu the meant line Jackson's re-
port will be examined by the board.

Seatoard Robbers Captured.
Roanoke. Ya.. Special. At 11:15

o'clock Wednesday night President
William G. Baldwin, of the Baldwin
Detective Association, received a mes-
sage from one of his men at Rich-
mond saying the robbers who Sunday
night held up and robbed the passen
gers on a Seaboard Air Line train at
LaCtfosses, Ya., had been arrested
and fully identified by the conductor
and porter of the robbed train.

Train Robber Arrested.
Hiintiimton. W. Ya . Si.eei.il

cy Martin, of Atlanta, Ga.. was ar-
rested here charged with being one of
the bandits who held up a Seaboard
Air Line train S miles south of Rich-
mond on New Year's eve. He admit-
ted his guilt and delivered to the of-
ficers a $")!!) diamond ring which had
been taken from one of the passen-
gers. He told where most of the mon-
ey can be found.

Road From Atlanta to Macon.

Macon, Ga., Special Directors and
stockholders of the Macon, Dublin &

Savannah Railroad held a meeting
here and authorized the issue of-- an
$30,000,000 mortgage bonds. A
road will be built from Atlanta to
Macon to connect with the Macon.
Dublin & Savannah in this city.
This will give a line from Atlanta to
Yid.tUa. nearly 190 miles, where con-
nection wiil be made with the At-

lantic Coast Line.

it has a beautiful location for a per-- I

llianeilt cncMiiimiient1 . ... ....a .muriumM. .,.,.,.. 1 l

City, and will soon have a target-rang- e

not equalled by any other State,
save that of New Jersey at Sea Girt!
Heretofore, limited means made our
equipment inadequate. Since the pas-
sage, however, of the two bills by
Congress, known as the Dick bills, if
the (tuard will only fake eare of what
if gets, and not waste and destroy its
property, its condition will be in "evrv
resepct first-clas- s.

Pensions.
What do the old veterans need ?

From ISfil to IStki. with a voting
population of only ll.'i.OOO North
Carolina during the Civil V"ar sent
1J.).imju ot the truest and bravest men
to the front. The entire eleven Con-
federate Stales had killed in battle
74.."24. Of this number North Caro-
lina lost K'.oT.'i; and when we add
those who died from wounds and dis-
ease, it foots up 40.275. ()IU- - soldiers
won the right to chisel on their monu-
ments at Appomattox. "First at i'.eth-e- l,

farthest to the front at Gettysburg
am' Chicamauga. and last at 'Appo-
mattox." This is history. These sol-
diers were heroes.

Education.
Our State in the last five years has

made rapid strides in educating- - both
the brains and hands of our youth,
and every boy or girl in the "State
with pluck and energy can get all the
knowledge needed to make them use-
ful citizens.

Much, however, still remains to be
done, and we should double our ener-
gies in order that all classes and races
be educated in the manner best suit-
ed to fitly prepare them for that sta-
tion in life in which God has placed
them. I feel very much like saying.
i:i unqualified language, that the time
is ripe for compulsory education, mak-
ing children between certain ages go
to school, whether they or their
parents desire it or not ; for a parent
nas no more right to dwarf his child
mind than his bod, and every chih
should have the right to eet the know
ledge that might make a instead
of. uneducated, being left an ignor
ant pigmy.

Here the governor fakes mi the
work of the several State institutions
and highly commends the splei id id
work thev are doing.

Lynchings.
Mob law is to be deeply regretted

m: 1 if possible should be stopped at
..II I

aetment of the Watson Law of 1893,
with such amendments as will make it
more erncient. i.et me snerm.

lfn-i- - neace officer when :i mob as
semble-- be required to order them to
disperse, and if they refuse to iiK let
all remaining De lieelareit an uiuawie.i
assembly and liable to arrest. Hake
such officer after making- the procla-
mation, also take the names of all

to go. and xive them to the so-

licitor for indictment. Such precaut-
ion's will in many nstances save all
trouble. Authorize, also, any peacs
of liter, in cases where it is absolutely
necessary, to call out the military and
lake every needed step to disperse the
disorderly crowd, for mob law is a
blot? on society and injures most seri-
ously the entire State.

Penitentiary.
Perhaps the best-manag- institu-

tion in the Stati certainly so, finan-
cially speakfig is the State's prison.
It is and has a sur-
plus today over all liabilities of $242,-131.8- 4.

.Owing, however, to the fact

Geological Survey.
The excellent work of the geological

survey is highly commended.
State Capitol.

i he governor recommends an ex-
penditure of f700.00!) to .."iOjOOO for
the improvement of the State capitol
building, and urges the importance of

Sugsestious.
The governor suggests that no

bonds be issued unless necessary, but
that if necessary an issue of two or
three million dollars worth of bonds
at a low rate of interest mi ,ht prove
beneficial to the Slate iiuam-es- .

Conclusion.
My message is ended. I have oidv

suggested what I earnestly believe
was for the State's best good, if I
have made mistakes in my recommen-
dations, you will in your patriotism
and wisdom correct them by your acts.
I am ready to aid you all I can. All
papers, documentsand records in my
office or that I can obtain for von, aretree to you, and any information I
possess will always be gladly given.
My door, whether before or after of-
fice hours, will always be open to you
Only make if known that von are a
member of (he General Assembly, andyou shall have preference over all vis-
itors, for your time is short and valu-
able and you have a right to expect
such a preference.

J loping- that your stay in Raleigh
will be both pleasant and profitable,
and believing .hat your acts will prove
beneficial beyon.l compare to the
hlnti--. m the uplifting- of human!. v

mid t,:e ai:-- ;.;, ration f sufferim-- .
bid you G in all vour ardu uula mrs. and Heaven's blessings on
what you may accomplish.

b lb GLKNX.
Governor of North Carolina.

Abandons Reconstruction.
New Orleans. Special A telgram

from Washington stales that th?
United States government has aban-
doned its recosin!cti..n ,f St.
Philiy, near the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi river, and that contractors
amounting- to nearly .fiO.'UK)!) will be
abrogated. One of the conn-actor-

said that he had received a request
asking- on what terms iu, .,.,,.
gate his contract, i luring the gulf
hurricane last f;l! Fort St. Jhiliji
was badly damaged.

Assintant General Counsel.
Atlanta. Ga., Special-.Jud- ge liam-jnto- n

McWhorter. of .thern, (la.
has been appointed assistant ,., ,.,-- il

counsel of the Southern Railway, ef
fective January 1. Judge McWhort-
er wd't have charge of the law de-
partment of the Southern in the
States of Geor-i- a, Alabama. Florida
and parts of Mississippi :,n,l Louis-
iana.

Serious Floods in Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., Snecial Tim

floods through central Arkansas are
the worst known in 12!) years. Little
Rock and Hot Springs mop radi-
cally isolated. No trains lwlye l.ee,.
operated to or from Hot Springs
since Wednesday afternoon. Not un
til Thursday evening' was the Rock
Island able to operate trams out o!
Little Rock, and al! tlnv.ugh train-o-

the Iron Mountain are detouiei
via Tesavkana nd Camden,
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